SUMMARY: Most Chilean sheep stock comprises different degrees of crossbreeding over Corriedale breed. A common absorbent crossbreeding has been Australian Merino over Corriedale which, in many cases, has not been complete. The aim of this study was to evaluate the process of morphology differentiation and structural functionality of Corriedale ewes undergoing incomplete absorbent crossbreeding which was carried out in order to create an animal with a new morphology. A total of four hundred adult ewes were measured; two hundred belonging to the incomplete crossbreeding, and two hundred from the two original breeds (one hundred Corriedale and one hundred Australian Merino ewes). All measured ewes were randomly selected. Fourteen body measurements were recorded and nine body indexes were calculated for each ewe. Results show that a new biotype has been created from the absorbent crossbreeding of Corriedale by Australian Merino, which produced ewes with a clear morphological and structural functionality differentiation as compared to the two original breeds. The new body format shows morphostructural variability coefficients that are similar to those found on other formally recognized sheep breeds.
INTRODUCTION
Development of the Chilean sheep industry has been strongly influenced by the introduction of male breeding stock coming from different breeds and origins. Most of the Chilean sheep stock corresponds to different degrees of crossbreeding-over Corriedale breed. Official census indicates that currently there exist about two and a half million sheep heads in Chile. This is in part a consequence of the genetic improvement strategy of the Magallanes Region, which historically has considered the introduction of specialized meat and ultrafine wool breeds intending to improve the production ability of the existent stock (Bianchi et al., 2006; Cardellino & Müeller, 2008) . One of the recurrent crossbreedings has been the absorption of Corriedale by Australian Merino breeds, process that, in many cases, has not been complete. This, in addition to seeking for productive changes, has produced some morphological changes of the original Corriedale breed.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact, on morphology and functional structure, of the differentiation process of Corriedale ewes undergoing incomplete absorbing crossbreeding. The research was mainly focused to identify new animal formats, since the first step of new animal type identification is the description of its morphological attributes (Delgado et al., 2001) .
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Animal evaluation in a population of nine thousand ewes was done in summer 2010 in the Magallanes Region, Chile. This population is the product of an incomplete absorbing crossbreeding of Corriedale by Australian Merino breeds. The crossbreeding program started in 1986 via artificial insemination, and was composed by two consecutive stages. The first stage was applied in order to create a flock which was completely absorbed by Australian Merino, while the second stage was to generate a stabilized crossbreeding between both breeds. At the first crossbreeding * INIA Kampenaike. Angamos 1056, Casilla 277, Punta Arenas, Chile. ** INIA Remehue. Carretera Panamericana Sur Km. 8 Norte, Osorno, Chile. *** INIA Butalcura. O´Higging 415 A of. 14, Castro, Chiloé, Chile. stage, replacement Corriedale ewes were kept and consecutively mated to Australian Merino rams, appliying restrictive phenotypic selection. In the second stage, crossbred males were kept and mated to a Corriedale commercial flock; in this case, phenotypic selection based on productive rather than ethnological aspects was in place. As a result, two flocks with different breeds composition were obtained: the first one of one thousand ewes, almost completely absorbed by Australian Merino, in which mating scheme was assigning a known ram to an identified group of ewes. The second flock, of nine thousand incomplete absorbed commercial ewes, was randomly mated with several rams per group of ewes.
Population sample size was estimated following the method proposed by Canon & Roe (1982) .
Thorax Width (TW), Body Length (BL) and Body Depth (BD).
In addition, nine body indexes were calculated from body measurements. These indexes were: Body Index (BI), Thoracic Index (ThI), Thorax Relative Depth Index (TRDI), Ilium-Ischium Index (II), Longitudinal Ilium-Ischium Index (LII), Transversal Ilium-Ischium Index (TII), Metacarpal Thoracic Index (MTI); Metacarpal Rib Index (MRI) and Shank Relative Thickness Index (SRTI). Some of the body measurements and indexes were applied following the recommendations of Herrera & Luque, while others were calculated as proposed by Bravo & Sepúlveda. Structural morphology differences between the incomplete crossbreeding and the original breeds were assessed by Student's T test, comparing body measurement means. To assess structural functionality differences, the above test was also used to compare the zoometric indexes. Data were stored in an Excel electronic spreadsheet and analyzed by means of the Xlstat 2011 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Absorbent crossbreeding is a genetic improvement method which makes use of the reproductive performance of a more numerous (absorbing) breed in order to increase the amount of individuals of a less numerous (absorbed) breed. This way, the less represented breed increases its participation in the genetic makeup of the population over time. This is a long-lasting process, in which as the crossbreeding progresses in each generation, the absorbed breed format progressively disappears and the new animal format gets closer to the absorbing breed.
The absorbing process will be finished when phenotypic changes in the animal format are imperceptible from one generation to the next, and the format of the absorbing breed is not different from the current absorbed generation. Before these two conditions are met, the population will show many transitional situations, in which a proportion of the absorbed and absorbing breed formats will join together, generating an animal format with a new underlying structure (Toro et al., 2010) .
In this study, the original (absorbed) breed was Corriedale, and the absorbing breed was Australian Merino. This research was oriented to define if morphology and structural functionality of the new (incomplete crossbreeding) population was statistically different as compared to the two original breeds. Results are presented at first evaluating the Where: Pop = is the population size Being p proportion of individuals in the population which are expected to be of the new incomplete absorbed crossbreeding.
It was assumed that 85% of the animals in the population were a specimen of the new animal format; accepted error was 5%, and therefore sample size was estimated at two hundred ewes. Another two hundred ewes of the original pure breeds were also measured (one hundred Corriedale and one hundred Australian Merino). All measurements were done on adult randomly selected ewes. Fourteen body measurements in each ewe were recorded, as suggested by several authors (Herrera et al. 1996; Álvarez et al., 2000; Calderón et al., 2009; Herrera & Luque, 2009; Bravo & Sepúlveda, 2010) . Body measurements were: Shank Perimeter (SP), Thorax Perimeter (ThP), Rump Length (RL), Face Length (FL), Cranial Length (CraL), Chest Width (ChW), Head Width (HW), Cranial Width (CraW), Rump Width (RW), Withers Height (WH), Rump Height (RH), degree of differentiation of morphology and structural functionality of the new population compared to the original breeds, and in second place, evaluating the degree of within-population homogeneity of the recorded measurements.
Morphology differentiation. The population resulting from the crossbreeding has significant morphostructural differences (p<0.01) as compared to Corriedale breed ( Table  I) . The new population has longer face (FL) and smaller cranial area (CraL and CraW) than Corriedale. Head differences are very important from an ethnological point of view in breed identification (Sierra, 2001; Delgado et al.; Herrera & Luque) . The morphostructural changes observed at this level correspond to an emergent ethnological format which is different to Corriedale breed.
Significant differences (p<0.01) are also seen for rump structure (Table I) , where rump length and width (RL, RW) are smaller in the new population as compared to Corriedale breed. Regarding the general body format, the resulting population has thinner shanks (SP) and narrower thoracic structure (ThP, ChW), but it shows a deeper body (BD) and is taller (WH, RH) than Corriedale. This indicates a significant differentiation from Corriedale regarding its structural morphology, which evidences a better meat-purpose format than Corriedale; this was previously described by Bianchi et al. , in a terminal crossbreeding of Corriedale ewes sired by meat-type breeds. Other authors have shown a relationship between these structural changes and productive performance (Yakubu, 2010; Yakubu et al., 2010a) . Table I also shows differences (p<0.01) between the new incomplete crossbreeding and the Australian Merino breed. It can be seen that the incomplete crossbreeding has a smaller cranial area (CraL and CraW) and a narrower head (HW). These findings show that the incomplete crossbreeding not only differs from Corriedale but also differs from Australian Merino, which indicates the appearance of a new ethnological format.
As compared to Australian Merino, the incomplete crossbreeding shows narrower and shorter rump (RW, RL), thinner shanks (SP), narrower chest (ChW) and thinner body (BD). Length (BL) and height (WH, RH) are not significantly different from Australian Merino. These data support the hypotheses that the structural morphology of the new population is dissimilar than that of Australian Merino; therefore, absorption of the Corriedale breed by Australian Merino has not been complete, and a new animal format has been generated. These findings, plus the ethnological differences, are the basic concepts on the foundation of a breed (Sierra) , determining the starting point of morphological aspects expressing productive value which are distinguishable for the new type of animal built up as a product of incomplete absorbing crossbreeding processes (Yakubu; Yakubu et al., 2010b) .
Structural functionality differentiation.
Morphostructure provides information susceptible to be used on ethnological characterization of an animal population, and allows a judgment of the productive potential based on implicit mechanical relationships within the morphological structure Table I . Body measurement means (cm), differences (cm) and statistic significance (T test) for the difference between the two original breeds (Corriedale and Australian Merino) and the incomplete crossbreeding ewes.
*p< 0.01. (Zaitoun et al., 2005 , Yakubu et al., 2010a . Therefore, morphology expresses a strong relationship with productive potential, since it contains the structure which supports the biological functionality of the animal (Alpak et al., 2009) . If this relationship is not considered, it would imply that appropriate productive life adaptation models would not be correct (Bravo & Sepúlveda; Yakubu et al., 2010b) .
Body Index (BI) indicates the relative capacity of the animal format. In this study, it was observed that the incomplete crossbreeding had a superior format as compared to the original breeds (Table II) , although the three genotypes have a rectangular shape, which is predominant on meatpurpose animals (Riva et al., 2004; Salako, 2006; Herrera & Luque; Yakubu) . Thoracic Index (TI) indicates that the incomplete crossbreeding tends to be similar to the Australian Merino elliptic format, and deviate from the more circular Corriedale format (Table II) , finally being categorized as a slight dualpurpose format. Furthermore, TRDI indicates that the incomplete crossbreeding exhibits similar depth as Corriedale breed, with a medium meat production aptitude.
Metacarpal Thoracic Index (MTI) states the relationship between the body mass and the limbs holding it. A low MTI indicates that the animal has longer legs and low body weight, which is associated to higher speed; higher MTI indicates a sturdy type of animal (Bravo & Sepúlveda) . A higher proximity to the ground in the animal indicates a better efficiency for walking and grazing De la Barra, 2008; Herrera & Luque) . MTI also provides information on skeleton thickness, being a higher MTI associated to meat-oriented animals (De la Barra). In this study, the incomplete crossbreeding presented a Corriedale-like format, which is sturdier than Australian Merino, and medium meat-oriented format. In addition, MTI of the incomplete crossbreeding indicates a functional tendency towards medium milk-production type.
Ilium-Ischium Index (II) provides an idea of the rump structure, which is associated to reproductive functionality. The incomplete crossbreeding presents a convex line identical to Corriedale, with rump length greater than rump width; consequently the Transversal Ilium-Ischium Index (TII) magnitude of the original breeds reflects dairy aptitude and easy lambing, as described by De la Barra and Bravo & Sepúlveda.
Also, Longitudinal Ilium-Ischium Index (LII) of the incomplete crossbreeding supports the idea that there exists a dual-purpose animal format. This can be confirmed by analyzing the Shank Relative Thickness Index (SRTI), which indicates that the incomplete crossbreeding has thinner bones than the original breeds, and as a result a better meat production performance within a dual-purpose structural functionality framework (De la Barra).
Within-population homogeneity. Besides being significantly different to other breeds, a relevant aspect of the new population is the degree of morphostructure homogeneity; meaning that animals within the incomplete crossbreeding tend to be similar among them (Sierra; Salako; Traoré et al., 2008; Kunene et al., 2009 Table II . Means (cm) and variation coefficients (%) in the incomplete crossbreeding and the original breeds.
have achieved a remarkable degree of morphological stability. In this case, it can be said that the resulting population of the absorbent crossbreeding is a mature morphostructural format population; this fact allows to predict the ranges of morphostructural expression of future generations for this population, a feature which is typical of animal breeds.
